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19F NMR spectroscopy was used to monitor the thermal unfolding of E. coli tRNA’“’ labeled by incorporation of S-Ruorouracil (FUra). With rising 
temperatures, resonances in the 19F NMR spectrum of (FUra)tRNA”“’ gradually shift towards the central region of the spectrum and merge inio 
a single broad peak above 85°C. FU55 and FIJI2 are the first to shift, beginning at temperatures below 40°C. which suggests that the initial steps 
of thermal dcnaturation of tRNA’“’ involve disruption of the tertiary interactions between the D-and T-arms. The acceptor stem and the FU64-GSO 
wobble base pair in the T-stem arc particularly stable to thermal denaturation. A temperature-dependent splitting of the “‘F resonance ass&cd 
to FU64. at temperatures above 40°C, suggests that the T-arm of (FUra)tRNAv”’ exists in two conformations in slow exchange on the NMR time 
scale. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
The thermal unfolding of tRNA has been investigat- 
ed by e.g. temperature-jump relaxation kinetic and ca- 
lorimetric methods (summarized in [l]), “P and proton 
NMR spectroscopy [2-61, and chemical modification 
studies [7]. We have recently shown that “F NMR pro- 
vides a powerful tool for probing structural changes in 
tRNA labeled by incorporation of S-fluorouracil 
(FUra) [8-131. The 14 FUra residues in 5-fluorouracil- 
substituted E, coli tRNAV”’ ((FUra)tRNAV”‘) are dis- 
tributed throughout all stems and loops of the molecule 
(Fig. I), making it possible to examine conformational 
changes in many regions of the tRNA. Its “F NMR 
spectrum shows a resolved resonance for each of the 
chemically identical fluorines, which reflects differences 
in their environments due to the higher order structure 
of native tRNA [9,12]. Because assignment of the “F 
spectrum of (FUra)tRNAV”’ has recently been com- 
pleted [13-151, it is now possible to use fluorine-19 
NMR spectroscopy to describe in detail the effects of 
temperature on the unfolding of the tRNA molecule 
and to compare the results with those obtained with 
other methods. 
2. MATERIALS AIVD METHODS 
5-Fluorouracil-substituted tRNAV”’ was transcribed in vitro with 
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T7 RNA polymerase from a tRNA’“’ gene ligated into pUCllY di- 
rectly adjacent to a T7 promoter [I 31. Transfer RNA samples (3 mg) 
were prepared for 19F NMR study as previously described [l3]. For 
experiments in Mg”-free buffer, (FUra)tRNA’“’ was dissolved in IO 
mM sodium cacodylate buffer, pH 6.0, containing IS mM MgC12. and 
rcnatured by heating at 55°C for 20 min followed by slow cooling to 
room tcmpcraturc. The renatured tRNA sample was precipitated with 
ethanol, redissolved in autoclaved water. and dialyzed against three 
changes of autoclaved water in a flow-dialysis microcell (BRL). After 
dialysis the sample was dried in a Speed-Vat and dissolved in 330 pl 
NMR buffer (50 mM sodium cacodylate, pii 6.0. 100 mM NaCI, I 
mM EDTA and 10% Dp). Transfer RNA prepared in this way 
retains bound magnesium ions because measures to remove cndoge- 
nous Mg2+, e.g. EDTA treatment. were not cmploycd. 
19F NMR spectra were obtainrd at 282 MHz on a Bruker WM-300 
pulsed FT NMR spcctromcter. Data were accumulated by using 8000 
data points, no relaxation delay, and an excitation pulse angle suffi- 
cient to optimize the Ernst condition. Chemical shifts arc reported as 
ppm downfield from the external standard, 54uorouracil. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1, Fluorine-19 NMR spectra of 5-Jiuorouracil-substi- 
tuted t RNA “’ 
We have completely assigned the “F NMR spectrum 
of in vitro transcribed (FUra)tRNAV”’ recorded in pH 
6 buffer containing 15 mM Mg” and 100 mM NaCl 
[! 3-l 51 (see Fig. 2A). At room temperature, 12 resolved 
resonances are evident; at 47OC two additional peaks 
are resolved [9]. Several interesting eneralities relating 
“F chemical shift to tRNA structure become evident. 
Signals from FUra residues in unstructured polynucleo- 
tides or in loop regions of (FUra)tRNA”“’ resonate in 
the central region of the 19F NMR spectrum, 4.74.8 
ppm downfield of free FUra [9,12]. Resonances assign- 
ed to FUra base-paired with A in helical regions, with 
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Fig. I. Clovcrlear wuclurc of j-fluorour~lcil-substilulcd tRSA\““. 
Terhry bnsc pairs involving S-lluorouracil (F) are conncclcd by solid 
lines. 
the exception of FU7, are found in the upfield region 
of the “F spectrum. presumably due largely to ring 
current effects of adjacent stacked base pairs (see dis- 
cussion in [9]). FU7 is base-paired with A66 at the base 
of the acceptor stem and its signal may be shifted to- 
ward the center of the spectrum because it is only partly 
stacked on G49 in the continuous acceptor stem/T-stem 
helix. SFluorouracil hydrogen-bonded to G gives a sig- 
nal shifted 4-5 ppm downfield of resonances from FUra 
paired with A [13]. These observations indicate thai 
disruption of the secondary and tertiary slructural ele- 
ments of the tRNA by thermal dcnaturation will cause 
“F resonances from the affected FUra residues to move 
toward the central part of the spectrum. 
Thermal unfolding studies were carried out in ME?‘- 
free buffer to minimize magnesium ion-catalyzed hy- 
drolysis of the tRNA at high temperatures. Removal of 
exogenous Mg”+ produces several spectral changes re- 
flecting alterations in tRNA”$” structure [!I-121. By fol- 
lowing chemical shift changes as magnesium ion con- 
centration is varied and from the spectra of tRNA”“’ 
variants having individual FUra residues replaced by 
other nwcleotides [I 3-l 51, we could assign the low-Mg” 
spectrum of (FUra)tRNA”“’ (Fig. 2B). Tightly bound 
magnesium ions were not removed in these experiments 
because in the complete absence of Mg’*, the ‘“F NMR 
spectrum of in vitro transcripts is poorly defined, espe- 
cially in the upfield region [13]. 
i i ii 5 i i i ; 
CHEMICAL SHIFT (PPM from FUra) 
Fig. 2. “‘F NXIR spectra oT (FUra)~RNA”.“. (A) Spcc[rum recorded 
al 25°C in the prcscncc or IS mM Mg’+. (B) Specwum recorded ;II 
25°C in the abscncc of cxogcnous magnesium ions. (C) Spcclrum of 
(FUra)tRNAti” after hcrmal dcnawation followed by slow cooling 
IO room tcmpcraturc: recorded at 3O’C in the abscncc of cxogcnous 
Mg?‘. 
3.2. Thwwl detwwatiot~ of * (FUra) t RNA I”” 
Changes in the “‘F NMR spectrum of E. coli 
(FUra)tRNA”“’ with increasing temperature are depict- 
cd in Fig. 3A. The results, summarized in Fig. 3B, show 
that, as expected from the known chemical shifts of 
signals from FUra in nucleotides or polynucleotides 
devoid of secondary and tertiary structure [9,12], res- 
onances shift towards the center of the spectrum as 
temperature rises. until at 85°C a single broad peak 
ccntercd at 4.8 ppm is observed. The thermal denatura- 
tion of (FUrajtR’P!AV”’ is largely reversible. After slow 
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Fig. 3. (A) “‘F NMR spectral changes of(FijrajiRNA”’ tisil function 
of rcmpcrarurc. The tRNA sample (3 mg). prepared as dcscribcd in 
Malcrials and Methods. was dissolved in Mg”-free buffer. (B) Tem- 
pcralurc dcpcndence of the chemical shifts of rcsontmccs in rhc “‘F 
NMR spcccrom of (FUra)tRNA’“‘. 
cooling, the “F NMR spectrum of (FUra)tRNA”“’ is 
almost identical to that recorded at the start of the 
experiment (Fig. 2C). indicating that little or no degra- 
dation occurs at elevated temperatures. Electrophoresis 
in 15% denaturing (7 M urea) polyacrylamidc gels con- 
lirms that the tRNA is undamaged after the melting 
experiment (results not shown). 
The first resonances in the ‘“F NMR spectrum of 
(FUra)tRNA”“’ affected by increasing temperature are 
those assigned to FU55 and FU 12. FU55 shifts upfield 
from 6.9 to 6.6 ppm beginning at temperatures below 
40°C. In the same temperature range, FU12 shifts 
downfield from 3.0 to 3.65 ppm. Although it is difficult 
to trace the line width and chemical shift position of 
these resonances at temperatures above 50-55°C as 
they merge into the large central peak, the gradual shift 
or broadening of FU55 and FU12 suggest they are in 
fast or intermediate exchange between the folded and 
unfolded state. FU55, located in the T-loop, is tertiary 
hydrogen bonded to G 18 in the D-loop, helping to sta- 
bilize the interaction between D- and T-loops. FU12 is 
situated in the D-stem and involved in a semiconserved 
base triple, A9-A23-FUl2. These results suggest hat 
the first stages of thermal denaturation of E. co/i 
tRNA’“’ involve disruption of tertiary interactions be- 
tween the D- and T-loops. 
Another indication of structural changes in the T-arm 
is the splitting of the peak of FU64 at temperatures 
greater than 40°C (Fig. 3). The peak assigned to FU64 
resonates at 6.6 ppm, in the downfield region of the 19F 
NMR spectrum of (FUra)tRNA”“‘, as cxpcctcd for 
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FUra residues base-paired with G [13]. Beginning at 
40°C an increasing fraction of peak FU64 intensity 
shifts from 6.6 ppm downfield to 7.2 ppm (Fig. 3). Ob- 
servation of two distinct peaks indicates that FU64 ex- 
ists in two different environments that are in slow ex- 
change on the NMR time scale. The base pair between 
FU64 and G50 is particularly stable. Its “F signal per- 
sists as a well-defined ownfield peak at 80°C (Fig. 3). 
With increasing temperature, signals from FUra resi- 
dues located in single-stranded loops of (FUra) 
tRNA’“‘, FU47, FU17, FU33, FU34 and FU59, grad- 
ually shift towards the middle of the spectrum and 
merge into the broad central resonance (Fig. 3). These 
changes can be followed most clearly for the resonance 
corresponding to FU34, which remains clearly resoived 
to temperatures above 65°C (Fig. 3). 
Most of the remaining resonances in the “F NMR 
spectrum of (FUra)tRNA’“’ disappear as individual 
peaks and coalesce into the large central peak at temper- 
atures between 60-6YC (Fig. 3). Resonances from sev- 
eral 5-fluorouracil residues base-paired with A in the 
acceptor stem persist to higher temperatures, however. 
These include FU7, FU67, and FU4; the FU4:A69 base 
pair is particularly stable. Its signal, at 1.7 ppm, remains 
sharp to temperatures above 70°C, with little broad- 
ening or loss of intensity as the tRNA unfolds; it re- 
mains clearly visible even at 80°C (Fig. 3). 
3.3. Cotttparisott offl!roritw-I9 NMR twtrlts with earlier 
studies 
Previous “F NMR thermal denaturation studies of 
native (FUra)tRNA”“’ (isolated from Whtorouracil- 
treated E. coli cells), conducted before the spectrum had 
been assigned, gave results comparable to those report- 
ed here [12]: the acceptor stem and the FU64-G50 wob- 
ble base pair are especially stable to thermal melting and 
a splitting of the resonance now assigned to FU64 is 
observed. However, with the native tRNA, increasing 
temperature causes this resonance to shift upfield from 
6.6 to 6.4 ppm [12]. This difference suggests that the 
stacking geometry of the FU64-G50 base pair in the 
T-stem of native (FUra)tRNA’“’ differs from that ofthc 
in vitro transcript. The two tRNAs differ only in that 
native (FUra)tRNA’“’ contains two modified nucleo- 
tides, m6A37 and m’G46, whereas the in vitro transcript 
is completely unmodified. 
The molecular mechanism of the thermal denatura- 
tion of several tRNA species has been monitored by ‘H 
NMR spectroscopy [2-61. By following methyl and mc- 
thylene proton resonances of modified bases as a func- 
tion of temperature, Kastrup and Schmidt observed at 
least 3 conformational transitions in E. coli tRNA”” in 
the complete absence of Mg” [,2,3]. The earliest involves 
disruption of the native tertiary structure and chmges 
in the vicinity of the rT54 and the m’G46 methyl pro- 
tons. This is followed by a conformational change 
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about rn6A37 in the anticodon loop and it melting of the 
T-stem. 
The order of thermal unfolding of common structural 
elements depends upon tRNA species. In E. coli 
tRNAPhc, the tertiary base pairs G15-C48 and G46- 
G22, and the secondary base pair A31-v39 at the bot- 
tom of the acceptor stem were reported to be the most 
labile. followed by base pairs in the D- and T-stems [5]. 
In E. coli tRNAr”‘“, the first step in heat denaturation 
involves transient opening of the dihydrouridine helix, 
followed by a simultaneous disruption of the D-helix 
and a tertiary interaction; sequential melting of the T- 
stem, the anticodon stem, and finally the acceptor stem 
helix, is observed at higher temperatures [6]. In E. coli 
tRNAjo’Y, the secondary base pair A7-U66 melts earlier 
than several tertiary hydrogen bonds [d]. Results with 
tRNAP!:’ and tRNAXG’Y demonstrate that the acceptor 
stem is the most stable structure in the molecule [4,5]. 
This stability was attributed to the S-6 consecutive G-C 
base pairs in the acceptor stem. E. colt’ tRNAV”’ has 3 
consecutive G-C base pairs at the 3’-end of acceptor 
stem, and this fact may account for the stability of the 
secondary structure in this region of the tRNA. 
These studies of the thermal denaturation of 5-fluoro- 
uracil-substituted E. colt’ tRNA”“’ demonstrate the 
value of “F NMR for monitoring conformational 
changes of tRNA in solution. 
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